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Our c;alendar maasures Qnly whale dayt, (Won Ihough tJ
the Earth !ak~s .oOut 365.25 days lo,~ around tha
son, But we can't add in a.25 day [114 day) to our
calendar- whole days onJy"remember? ~--~~
If WOjust ignored' thiS.' our cal,;n" dar would "0, wly "',.I,Shilled,
and eventually the~alendarwolJld6'aY ii's spring out tile
Earth would reall~ bsin winter. This would 'not be 9<:>00,

Every year, we" save 1/4. 01 a dav, like pUlling it in a ~
pig9v bank. Every fourth ycarweput tho 4 pioo~
together to make one whole day, That whole OJ

saved (lay is add'ed tothe end of Febl'Usi)', J;
This W.d nssday is that <I ~y,Feb ,uary 29, 2012., ~
Even though dUferent: people of ~
the worldcan't agree on" lot of :>

other things, there Is cooperatlon -.~
about Qur ccmrncn t;i!IGmlar. ,.
DifteN!rL1calendars would be :i
lJad 10, bu.i"." •• - right? ii"
The International Earth ((1 ,Ii
Robtlt)'n ,a:ndReference U ~
Systems Servfce 1
(wwwJer5."rg)l~ a gtotlp of ~ .
sci~ntistswho add.icw days .!l
(and sometimes lear> sellcnds) to "
our~ear to make sure we measure ~
the, passage 01 lime correctly. ill
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This week there's big ne~ In tile 1:alendar of the Cammon
Era. And there's some eoriluslon about It Sile., humans have
:kept track 01 time by watchlJ\S how the Earth moves aroulld
tII,e sun (years), by how long It takes fer the moon to change
:its shape [months], arndby how long it takes for the Earth to
spin around once on its 81(i8 (days/hours/min,utas, atc.],

But., those thrae 'ihili.9S are·saparate, lind do:>n" 9 c
always match up. So weadclleap days to the "'* ~
calendar to even things 'out. Jax Place
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Career criminal
Rodney Rat was just
arrested for failing to
appear for a sched-
uled court proceeding
this morning. Rodney
claims he missed
court because the
power company shut
off the electriCity in his
house last night, caus-
ing the alarm clock to
tum off. Why does Sly-
lock Fox doubt the
rat's excuse?
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With their amazing
eyesight, bald eagles
can see a surfacing
fish from a mile away!

Yes! The Slylock Fox Spot the Difference app is now
available on iPhone or iPadl Get 50 fun Spot the Difference

puzzles for $1,99,

DON'T TALK
TO r-\E NOW. I'r-\

TRYING TO THINK.

ONE HOUR LATER

TWO HOURS LATER

I'r-\ LATE
FOR A

r-\EETING.

THREE HOURS LATER

COr-\E BACK
WHEN I'r-\ NOT

BUSY.

FOUR HOURS LATER

PLEASE, I'r-\
TRYING TO EAT

r-\Y LUNCH.

DilbertCartoonist@gmail.com

FIVE HOURS LATER

OKAY, THIS IS A
PERFECT TIr-\E. WHAT
CAN I DO FOR YOU?
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I THINK YOUR
PROBLEr-\ IS BAD

TIr-\ING.


